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WELCOME!
Hi . I'm Cl ai re and I'd l i ke to welc ome you to you r
prospectus for 2021-2022. L ike everyone el se, I've adapted
my therapeuti c practi ce and trai n ing cours es to meet our
new needs. Thi s wi l l be my third onl i n e Di plom a cour s e a n d
I'm pleased to say i t's as h ands -on, f ri en dl y and s uppo r tive
as ever! As students, you'l l attend zoom meetings in th e
same way as our face-to- f ac e less ons , practi ce with oth er
students, conduct case studi es and emerge as eth ical,
confi dent practi ti oners. I keep my cours e n umbers t o a
maxi mum of 15 so that I can b e on-h and with guidan ce a n d
support as you need i t. I h ope you en joy readi ng t h rough
your prospectus, and i f you h ave any q ues ti ons or would
l i ke to arrange a consultati on, pleas e contact me.

Dr. Claire Jack

Or book
your call
with me
oday

ABOUT AIM
I founded the Academy of the Inn er Min d s o that I
could share my passi on for hypn oth erapy with l ikemi nded people who want to us e their s k il l s to h elp
others. Hypnotherapy tran s formed my l i fe and, yea r s
l ater, I sti l l get such a kick wh en I s ee oth er people
rapi dl y respond to treatment. F rom my h ome in th e
West Coast of Scotl and, I h ave the pri vilege of working
wi th cl i ents and students f rom around the world an d
shari ng my knowledge as one of Ps ych ology Tod ay' s
experts. My HypnoMenopaus e® cours e h as b een
featured i n Psychologi es Magazin e and I'm al ways
looki ng for ways to spread awaren es s about hypn os is . I
bel i eve that al l therapi sts s h ould s tart f rom a s t rong
ethi cal and respectful stan dpoi n t. For over ten yea r s ,
I've been del i ghted to watc h my ex-s tudents es t abl is h
amazi ng practi ces and create f ul l -ti me careers.

Accreditation
REGISTERING &&
Accreditation
for classes
Registration
Registration
One of the most i mportan t things you n eed to
consi der when choosi ng a hypn oth erapy
trai ni ng course i s whether it is f ul l y
accredi ted by a recogni sed, ex tern al b ody.
Some trai ni ng school s provide their own
"accredi tati on" - whi ch carri es n o weigh t
whatsoever. The General Hypnoth erapy
Standards Counci l (GHSC ) is an umbrel l a b ody
whi ch establ i shes the learn ing outcomes
whi ch accredi ted courses h ave to meet. GHSC
accredi ted courses are eq uivalen t to
nati onal l y recogni sed qu al if ications : L evel 4
( Engl and & Wales), Level 6 ( North ern Irel an d ) ,
Level 7 (Scotl and ). The Complemen tary and
Natural Heal thcare Council (C NHC ) was
establ i shed by the UK government to en s ure a
recogni sed level of quality amongst
complementary therapi sts , in cl udi ng
hypnotherapi sts. Thi s cours e al lows you to
regi ster as a practi ti oner with the C NHC &
General Hypnotherapy R egis ter(GHR) .

Post-nominal accreditation:
Dip. C.hyp, GHR (Reg) & CNHC(Reg)

HypnotherapyCareer
career
opportunities
opportunities
with
The vast majori ty of peo ple want to
trai n as cl i ni cal hypnotherapis ts for
the same reason that motivated me; to
hel p others wi th i ssues from ch ronic
pai n to anxi ety, wei ght loss to ph obias.
But can you do what you love and earn
a good l i vi ng? Absol utel y! Most
hypnotherapi sts work wi th pri vate
cl i ents and charge anywh ere b etween
£75 to £120 per cl i ent ses s ion. Some
charge far more, parti cu l arl y if they
choose to speci al i se.
Increasi ngl y, there i s awaren es s within
the NHS of the benefi ts of hypn osis . I
have been i nvol ved wi th a project with
the Royal Hospi tal for Ch ildren in
Gl asgow, and several of my col leagues
have worked wi thi n the NHS or
denti stry. Hypnotherapy is
recommended by NICE as a treatment
opti on for IBS.
Whether you want to work with
i ndi vi dual s, groups or organ is ations ,
there i s the potenti al to make a very
comfortable l i vi ng and bal ance work
and l i fe i n a way whi ch is ri gh t for
you.

Irene Irving completed her
hypnotherapy training with
me in 2017. In addition to
having a thriving
hypnotherapy practice, Irene
also offers Bowen Therapy
and is delivering a group
mental health project with
the NHS. Irene collaborated
with me on our HypnoIBS®
course and is an Anxiety UK
Practitioner.
"Claire promotes quality,
professionalism and
empathy with the client at
the heart of everything".
www.ireneirvingtherapies.
co.uk

Establishing your
business
Learni ng how to be a

I
of your journey. Equal l y as

hypnotherapi st i s onl y part
i mportant, i s learni ng how
to establ i sh your busi nes s
and attract the cl i ents you
want.
Not onl y does your
Di ploma course i ncl ude a
Hypnotherapy Busi ness
Admi ni strati on
qual i fi cati on ( HBA), i t al so
i ncl udes a 1-2-1 busi ness
start up meeti ng wi th me.
I'm happy to advi se on
everythi ng from your
choi ce of busi ness name ,
to your websi te content to
whi ch areas you mi ght
want to speci al i se i n.

As part of your professional
membership of the GHR, you are
required to have supervision so
that you can receive the support
your need when you're working
with clients. I am a recognised
supervisor with the GHR and will
provide three months supervision
free of charge after you register
with the GHR. From othen on, I
can provide ongoing supervision
for a fee.
I also run a group supervision
course which meets your
supervisory needs.

Here's what others have to
say about the course...
I would highly recommend Claire’s hypnotherapy
course, which proved to be an especially important step
in my career as a psychotherapist. The use of
hypnotherapy gave me a new perspective on how to
work with my clients. I also wanted to say a huge thank
you for all your help and support throughout my
learning. The course content was brilliant, and you
were always there if I needed the support. The
professionalism of the course combined with what I felt
to be a genuine desire for you to see me succeed was
worth its weight in gold. Thank you so much again.
Lorraine Conway MBACP (Accredited)
I completed the full Hypnotherapy Diploma with
Claire & can't recommend her highly enough. She was
professional while being supportive & empathic,
which I needed during some of my wobbly days! I
have now set up my own business & Claire has been a
fantastic support and still is. This personal touch is
what gave me the confidence to become selfemployed for the first time in my life. Thank you
Claire.
Deborah Craig
www.deborahcraig.com
I would highly recommend Dr. Claire
Jack's Diploma in Clinical
Hypnotherapy. The course was
extremely detailed and well thought
out.
Stephen Towill
www.stephentowill.com

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

Course structure

Becoming the hypnotherapist you
want to be
Hypnotherapy i s a vast s ub jec t
and one whi ch we bri ng our
pri or experi ence, val ues &
bel i efs to. Thi s course, i n l i n e
wi th GHSC gui del i nes, teac h es
you vari ous approaches wh ich
you can adapt & shape to your
own preferences. We don't onl y
cover how to be a
hypnotherapi st; we explore h ow
to be an ethi cal , respectful
therapi st i n general .
The fi rst hal f of the course
focuses on learni ng about
domi nant therapeuti c
modal i ti es i n addi ti on t o
learni ng practi cal hypnotherapy
techni ques.
The second hal f of the cours e
focuses on appl yi ng thes e
techni ques to a range of is s ues
whi ch cl i ents commonl y pres en t
wi th.

Assignments &
Case studies
You are asked to complete a
portfolio of work which is
designed to show your growth as
a hypnotherapist and your ability
to practice with your clients.
In addition to a business plan,
you are asked to complete an
open-book exam and write an
essay about why you wish to
train as a hypnotherapist and
what areas you wish to focus on
in the course in terms of selfdevelopment.
You are also asked to complete
four case studies, one of which is
recorded and three of which are
written up. We're not looking for
perfection here; what we want to
see is what you have learned
from your client work and how
you will take this learning
forwards with your first paying
clients. Your case studies are an
integral part of you gaining
confidence as a practitioner.

Stand out from
the crowd
In thi s i nternet age,
potenti al cl i ents are more
aware than ever about
hypnotherapy and are
looki ng for practi ti oners
who are ski l led i n the areas

NICE
recommends
hypnotherapy
for IBS. Become
a registered
HypnoIBS®
Practitioner

that matter to them. Wi t h
our range of trademarked
Hypnotherapy has been
shown to reduce
been developed to meet
vasomotor symptoms
current demand, you can
as effectively as HRT!
trul y make yoursel f seen and With none of the side
effects.
attract cl i ents from
HypnoMenopause®
throughout the world.
CPD courses, whi ch have

Wi th 30% off, you can take
your trai ni ng to the nex t
level of professi onal i sm.

Receive fully specialised
training in order to meet the
growing demand for
children's hypnotherapists

The body is a
storehouse of
memories &
healing
capacity. As a
registered
Somasense®
practitioner,
you'll train as a
somatic
therapist.

Course dates & delivery
Thi s i s an onl i ne course onl y in
name! You'l l meet wi th th e oth er
students i n your zoom c l as s room
from 10.00 to 16.00 and h ave the
opportuni ty to joi n i n group
di scussi ons & hands-on practi ce
i n breakout rooms. I'm a l ways on
hand wi th gui dance & c omments
and happy to offer both formal &
i nformal support.
Fol lowi ng an i ntroductory
weekend, duri ng whi ch we wil l
cover modules 1 and 2, we wil l
then meet every Saturday (with
hol i days).
Each teachi ng day i s recorded s o
that you can revi si t your teach ing
day & you are provi ded with
extensi ve onl i ne materi al s ,
i ncl udi ng vi deo demons trations &
PowerPoi nts whi ch are a cces s ible
i n your own ti me.
In line with GHSC requirements, you
receive 130 hours of classroom
teaching. Pre-course & additional
reading amounts to 120 hours. Case
studies & assignments amount to 250
hours.

2021-2022
Introductory
weekend
September 11th-12th
2021
September 25th 2021
October 2nd 2021
October 9th 2021
October 16th 2021
October 23rd 2021
October 30th 2021
November 6th 2021
November 13th 2021
November 20th 2021
November 27th 2021
December 4th 2021
December 11th 2021
December 16th 2021
January 8th 2022
January 15th 2022

Course modules
The course i s di vi ded i nto 4 s ecti ons .
Secti on 1 covers the hi story & theory
of hypnotherapy. We al so ex plore in
detai l how to work wi th cl i en ts in a
safe, ethi cal manner & provide a
supporti ve therapeuti c contex t for
your practi ce.
Secti on 2 explores the "h ow to" of
hypnotherapy. You wi l l learn about
therapeuti c modal i ti es i n cl udi ng
CBT, psychodynami c, min df ul nes s ,
person centred therapy, NL P &
Eri cksoni an hypnotherapy.
Secti on 3 looks i n depth at s ome of
the i ssues you'l l be hel ping cl i en ts
wi th, from wei ght loss to ch ronic
pai n and depressi on.
Secti on 4 covers how you wil l
establ i sh your successful
hypnotherapy practi ce& in corporates
our Di ploma i n Hypnotherapy
Busi ness Admi ni strati on ( DHBA) .

Our Diploma in
Hypnotherapy
Business
Administration
covers
everything you
need to know to
establish your
business, from
mood boards for
your website to
tax
requirements.
All supported
with your 1-2-1
business
planning
meeting.

Course modules cont...
Module 1
Introduction to hypnosis and hy p notherapy. What is it?
Exploration of terms relevant to hy pnotherapy
Your motivation for bec oming a hy p notherapist
History of hypnotherapy
Exploration of anatomy and p hysiology relevant to
hypnotherapy
Brainwaves
Defaul t Mode Network
Brain Hemispheres
Autonomic Nervous System

Module 2
Inductions
Overview of different type of induc tion
When to appl y particul ar ty p es of induc tion
Fractionation
Establ ishing a safe pl ace
Deepeners
Trance termination

Course modules cont...
Module 3
Establ ishing and maintaining cl ient rapp ort
Establ ishing effective c ommunication through the use of
util isation
Listening skil l s
Acceptance, empathy and congruence
Pre-session contact
Initial contact forms - d ata p rotection, cl ient back ground,
medical history
Confidential ity
Cl ient and therapist boundaries
Transference and counter-transference
Impl ied and informed consent
Contraindications
Recognising when treatment may be unsuitable and working
with other heal thcare professional s
Physical surroundings
Expl aining process of hy p notherapy to cl ient
Eval uation methods
Expl aining fee structure, session struc ture and number of
sessions to cl ient

Course modules cont...
Module 4
Session structure - first and subsequent sessions
Client history to inform treatment
Goal setting
Subjective Units of Distress Scale (SUDS)
Solution focused miracle question
Solution focused scaling
Testing for susceptibility - formal and informal
Diagnostic trance
Post hypnotic suggestions
First session - confidentiality statement and initial contact
form
Explaining what to expect during the session
Discussing presenting issue with client
Discussing how many sessions may be expected
Subsequent sessions - feeding back on what has occurred
since previous session
Responding to developments from previous session
Feedback forms and meta communication
Legal considerations
Online hypnotherapy

Course modules cont...
Module 5
Developing a person centred therapeut ic framework
History of person centred therapy
Acceptance, congruence and empathy
Combining person centred therapy with hy pnotherapy
Developing a psychodynamic framework
Exploring the history o f p syc hodynamic therapy
Regression & fal se memories
Exploring the roots of people's issues in childhood
experience and trauma

Module 6
Developing a Cognitive B eh avioural Therapy fr amework
History of CBT
Combining CBT with hyp nosis
Combining CBT with NL P anchoring
Developing a pl ural istic and integrat ive approach with
hypnotherapy and domi nant therapeut ic moda litie s

Course modules cont...
Module 7
DMatching different ap p roaches to dif ferent cl ients, e . g:
authoritarian or permissive
Indirect approaches
History of Ericksonian app roach
Ericksonian approach and exp loration of Eric ksonian
l anguage
Use of metaphors and storytel l ing

Module 8
Authoritative approach
Suitabil ity of direct approaches
Direct suggestion
Mechanistic approach
Sel f hel p
Sel f hypnosis

Course modules cont...
Module 9
History of NLP
NLP perspective
NLP principles
Anchoring
Modal ities
Sub modal ities
Rapid transformation
Future pacing

Module 10
Clean l anguage
David Grove
Metaphor
Grounding
Mindful ness
Combining mindful ness with hy pnosis
When to adopt a mindful ap proach

Course modules cont...
The second half of the course
explores how to apply the
techniques you have learned to
the following issues.
Module 11
Weight loss
Module 12
Smoking cessation
Module 13
Addictions
Module 14
Phobias
Module 15
Chronic pain
Module 16
Depression

Course modules cont...
Module 17
Unique Sel l ing Point ( USP) what skil l s and qualitie s d o you
have which mark you out
Packaging your busines s
Insurance and publ ic l iabil it y
Fee structure
Where to run your busi ness - from home, mobile or office
based
Hypnotherapy directories
Social media
Advertising on radio, television and loc al outlets
Proactive targeting - special ist groups and sea sonal
campaigns
Presentations and gues t lectures
Group work
Website design, management and income stream
Referral s
Other sources of income incl uding rec ordings and
diversification
Supervision and Continuing P rofessional Develop ment

WELCOME

TO THE FIRST STEP
Please email, phone or access the contact
form for more information or to register
for our Diploma in Clinical
Hypnotherapy!

Course fees & payment
options

The Diploma in Clinical Hypnotherapy fee is £2700
There are no hidden extras. This includes exams, 1-2-1 business planning
and post-course supervision.
You can choose to pay in full or in monthly instalments of £300 per month.
All major credit cards accepted.

Contact us
Or book your call
with me today

Start your
journey as a
clinical
hypnotherapist
today...

